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In the presont timea whien a. party i the
4.Chuirch of England arc proceding wvit1î a re-

t.rogade movemnent to unite themscives %'ith
the Romnanists, wvhoni they lhad proressed te
have forsalien fur ever, a few reinarks on the
unscriptural character of' episcopacy rmay not
be unprofitab!c. It is to te regretled that the
amibition and blood-thirsty sp)irit which the
heads of' the Clîurch of Englaud inanifèbsted
duringr the megs of Charles the first and se-
cond, as ivell as duritig the brief reigrn of James
the seconid, -should bc s0 soon florgotten by tIvm
christian community. The lato Mr. MeýIGavini,
of Glasgow, though an Independent, pr-evious
to his death, shiewed a truly christian and pa-
trictic spirit iii publislîing in two handsonie
volumes, accouints of the martyrs wvho suflt-red
in Scotland by the hauds of their prclatical
enemies, togrether with the dying testimonies
of these holy nien against prelacy. ?Jr. Nlc-
Gavin was a nman who had studied the Popish
Controversy, and wvho, in the course of these
sttudies, sawv the resolute stand which timese
men maude against its encroachments into the
kingdom, and it' vas doubtless his desice to
drav the attention of liis friends to a portion of
history wcll %vorthy of their thoughtful consid-
eration. Aliothier motive also, dotibtless in-
fluenced the niind of that, oniiient ma, in
undertakin)g the editorship of these volumes,
and this wvas the debt of gratitude -%hich ail
dénomiaations of christians in the kingdoin
cwed to the martyrs in lifting Up a standard

against popism and prelatical usurpation. The
prelates souight to overcoine themii lu argument
by captiouis questions; the brethren wvere ai ghl-
ty la the scniptures, and their advorsaries wero

wOrse(1theri ce 'vas nowv kindled, and for
thirty yeurs thecy persectited themn to the death.
Considering these things, we cannot but think
that a yearly comnmeimoration of the doiags
and sufi'onings or our Presbyterian forofathers
raiglit be of advantage in the preseat tirnes,
more especially %%,lien ilie folloivers of Laud
are aogain on the field ranging ilhemselves'side
by side wvitl thecir p)opi:ih allies. Meanwhile
wve shial offler a fewi hints to show tUai. prelacy
is unwarranted by scripture. The fabrie of
this sys*.emi rests on tUe distinction which they
mako between a Prcsbyter and a Bishop.-
We say tUai. tUe office is identical-thus ln
Act-s, chapter xx, 17e IlAnd iniiMiletus ho
(Paul) sent to e s and calledl the Eiders
of the chutrclh.* And in addressing them, the
apostie thus speakzs, verso 23, "'Take heed
therefore untto yoursclves and to ail tUe flock,
over wvhich tUe IToly Ghost hnth mado you
ovcrsecr-s (bishops> to feed the church of God
wvhicli hoe hath purchasod wvitla his own blood."1
It may bc said, w'hy do they receive cliffl'reat
names if tho office is the saine ? tho explana-
tion is easy. Thoy are.called eiders, as tho
licads or the congregratioas-they are callcd
overseers as set over thcm, ii tUe Lord. A man
iiiay bc called a parent, and in another viewv the
guardian of' lus child; but how absurd %vould


